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A b s t r a c t: Lymphomas are a heterogenous group of malignant diseases. 30–

50% of patients, even before chemo- and radiotherapy are begun have anemia. The 
pathogenesis of this anemia is multifactorial and still not completely clear. Newer 
investigations refer to a causality between the anemia in patients with lymphoma and 
the inappropriate erythropoietin production for the degree of anemia. Based on this 
finding, the aim of the study was to evaluate the erythropoietin production in patients 
with malignant lymphoma in order to define the clinical conditions of Epo deficiency 
and thereby enable rational use of this expensive drug. 

27 patients with malignant lymphoma were examined. The control group 
consisted of 25 patients with iron deficiency anemia. 14 healthy volunteers represented 
the so-called "normal" control. The adequacy of Epo production was estimated from the 
graphic representation of the linear regression between Epo and hemoglobin (Hb) in the 
control group, as well as from the O/PEpo ratio as a measure of the degree of adequacy 
of Epo production (O – observed Epo value, P-predicted Epo value from the regression 
equation of the control group). The erythropoietic activity was estimated from the grap-
hic representation of the linear regression between soluble transferin receptors (sTfR) 
and Hb in the control group, as well as from the O/PsTfR ratio, as a measure of the 
degree of adequacy of erythropoietic activity (O – observed sTfR value, P – predicted 
sTfR value from the regression equation of the control group). 

Significant inverse correlation between Epo and Hb was found in patients with 
malignant lymphoma (r = –0.76, p < 0.001). 33% of patients had inadequate Epo 
response to anemia. O/PEpo in patients with malignant lymphoma is significantly lower 
in comparison to the control group, which also points to the inadequacy of 
erythropoietin production. There was a significant negative correlation between sTfR 
and Hb in patients with malignant lymphoma (r = –0.056, p < 0.001). Inadequate sTfR 
response to anemia have 76% of patients. The positive correlation between O/PEpo and 
O/PsTfR (r = 0.79, p < 0.001) points out to a causality between the inadequacy of 
erythropoietin production and the inadequate erythropoiesis. 
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In conclusion, results from this study show unambiguously that anemia in 
patients with malignant lymphoma appears because of decreased erythropoiesis as a 
consequence of bone marrow infiltration with lymphoma cells as well as inadequate 
Epo production. Most probably, the inadequate Epo production in patients with malig-
nant lymphoma is as that seen in the anemia of chronic diseases whose mechanism is 
not clear. 
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Introduction 

Lymphomas are a heterogeneous group of malignant disorders which 
show significant variations in their clinical course and outcome. 30–50% of 
patients, depending on the pathohistological subtype, even before chemo- 
and/or radiotherapy are begun, have anemia [1]. The pathogenesis of this 
anemia is multifactorial and still not completely clear. Bone marrow infiltration 
and autoimmune haemolysis are among the most often mentioned possible 
causes. Newer investigations refer to a causality between the anemia in patients 
with lymphoma and inappropriate erythropoietin production for the degree of 
anemia [2, 3, 4]. 

Also, therapy with recombinant human erythropoietin (rHuEpo) shows 
that inappropriate erythropoietin production should not be neglected as a factor 
in the pathogenesis of anemia in patients with malignant lymphoma [5, 6, 7]. 

Based on these findings, the aim of the study was to evaluate the ery-
thropoietin production in patients with malignant lymphoma in order to define 
the clinical conditions of Epo deficiency and thereby the group of patients 
which would mostly benefit from therapy with rHuEpo. 

 
Patients and methods 

27 patients with malignant lymphoma were examined. Their disease 
stadium was defined according to the Ann Arbor "staging" system [8]. The pati-
ents received the following chemotherapy: MOPP or ABVD and CHOP or CVP 
for Hodgkin, respectively non-Hodgkin lymphoma. All routine laboratory para-
meters were determined for each of the patients. The following were separately 
analyzed for the purpose of excluding iron deficiency as well as renal anemia: 
Hb, Ht, Er and erythrocyte indexes, erythrocyte morphology, serum iron, TIBC 
(total iron binding capacity), feritin, and creatinin. 

The control group consisted of 25 patients with iron deficiency anemia. 
Blood loss, through excessive menstrual bleeding or a bleeding gastric/duodenal 
ulcer was the reason for the anemia. As the erythropoietin response in iron 
deficiency anemia is known and considered to be appropriate, iron deficiency 
anemia patients were chosen for a control group [9]. 
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14 healthy volunteers represented the so-called "normal" control. 
On principle the assessment of adequacy of erythropoietin production is 

based on a mathematical comparison of serum Epo concentration in patients 
with malignant lymphoma and referent subjects with similar hemoglobin value. 
In our study the adequacy of Epo production was estimated from the graphic 
representation of the linear regression between Epo and hemoglobin (Hb) in the 
control group, as well as from the O/PEpo ratio as a measure of the degree of 
adequacy of Epo production (O-observed Epo value, P-predicted Epo value 
from the regression equation of the control group: logEpo = 3.925–0.234Hb). 
Erythropoietin production is considered inappropriate if O/P < 0.8, as determi-
ned from the 95% confidence interval for O/PEpo in the control group which 
amounts: 0.80–1.2. 

Soluble transferin receptors (sTfR) were used to assess the erythro-
poietic activity according to the well-known link between the concentration of 
sTfR and erythron activity. The erythropoietic activity was assessed from the 
graphic representation of the linear regression between soluble transferin recep-
tors (sTfR) and Hb in the control group, as well as from the O/P ratio, as a 
measure of the degree of adequacy of erythropoietic activity (O-observed sTfR 
value, P-predicted sTfR value from the regression equation of the control group: 
logsTfR = 4.526–0.029Hb). Yet the erythropoietic activity is considered inap-
propriate if O/PsTfR < 0.9, as determined from the 95% confidence interval for 
the O/PsTfR in the control group, which amounts 0.9–1.1. 

Serum erythropoietin and the solubile transferin receptors were measu-
red with a commercial RIA, respectively ELISA assay. 

In the statistical analysis, the values for Epo and sTfR were transformed 
into logarithmic ones. The following statistical tests were used: Student t-test, 
ANOVA, Pearson’s test, linear regression analysis, analysis of covariance. 

 
 

Results 

The characteristics of patients with malignant lymphoma are given in 
Table 1. Of the total of 27 patients (mean age 57 ± 13 years), 18 had non-Hodg-
kin and 9 had Hodgkin lymphoma. According to the Ann Arbor classification 4 
patients were in the second, 8 in the third and 15 in the fourth  disease stadium. 
12 patients were pretreated with chemotherapy. The anemia was moderate in 
most of the patients (mean Hb 8.9 ± 1.1 g/dl) and became severe within the 
advanced disease stadium (range 6.7–10.1 g/dl). Serum iron, ferritin and crea-
tinin show that iron deficiency or renal failure did not cause the anemia. In 
patients with malignant lymphoma, serum Epo values were significantly higher 
than in healthy volunteers (57.3 ± 33.9 v 13.9 ± 3.8mU/ml, p < 0.05) (fig. 1). 
Serum Epo was not significantly different either between patients from different 
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disease stadiums or between chemotherapy pretreated and not pretreated 
patients. 
 
Table 1 – Tabela 1 
 

Characteristics of patients with malignant lymphoma 
Karakteristiki na pacientite so maligen limfom 

 
Patients (n=27) mean value±SD 
non-Hodgkin/Hodgkin  lymphoma 18 / 9 
Age (range) 57 ± 13 (39–68) 
Sex (m/f) 17 / 10 
Disease stadium I/ II/ III/ IV 0/ 4/ 8/ 15 
Chemotherapy pretreated Yes/No 12/15 
Hb (g/dl) (range) 8.9 ± 1.1 (6.7–10.3) 
Serum iron (µmol/l) 17.3 ± 2.5 
Ferritin (µg/l) 218 ± 38.2 
Creatinin (mmol/l) 78 ± 12.5 

 

There is a significant inverse correlation between Epo and Hb in 
patients with malignant lymphoma: r = –0.76, p < 0.001. Erythropoietin 
production was inappropriate in 9 patients (33%) in whom serum Epo values 
were below the 95% confidence interval of the control group (fig. 2). 

The adequacy of Epo response to anemia has been also estimated 
through determination of the O/PEpo ratio, which in the advanced disease 
stadiums appeared to be significantly lower compared to the controls (Table 2). 

sTfR values are shown separately for each patient with malignant 
lymphoma and healthy individuals (Fig. 3). In patients with malignant lymp-
homa sTfR values are significantly higher (9031 ± 3513 v 5470 ± 1670ng/ml, 
p<0.05). Treatment of patients did not interfere with sTfR values. A significant 
negative correlation between sTfR and Hb was found: r = –0.056, p < 0.001 (fig. 4). 

13 patients with malignant lymphoma had inappropriate erythropoietic 
activity because their values for sTfR were below the 95% confidence interval 
of the control group. Most of these patients were in the third, or the fourth 
disease stadium. To estimate causality between the inappropriate erythropoietin 
production and erythropoiesis we looked for a correlation between O/PEpo and 
O/PsTfR (fig. 5). A positive correlation between O/PEpo and O/PsTfR (r = 0.79, p 
< 0.001) was found which points to an Epo-driven erythropoiesis. In the figure 
the rectangle indicates the 95% confidence interval and the horizontal and ver-
tical lines indicate the lower limit of the O/PEpo, respectively O/PsTfR value. 
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Figure 1 ‡  Epo in patients with malignant lymphoma and healthy individuals 
Slika 1 ‡   Epo kaj pacienti so maligen limfom i zdravi ispitanici 
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Figure 2 – Correlation between erythropoietin and hemoglobin in patients  
with malignant lymphoma 

Slika 2 ‡ Korelacija me|u eritropoetinot i hemoglobinot  
kaj pacienti so maligen limfom 
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Table 2 – Tabela 2 
 

O/P Epo in patients with malignanat lymphoma 
O/P Epo kaj pacienti so maligen limfom 

 
 O/P Epo 

Patients with malignant lymphoma 
(n = 27) 

I   stadium  (n = 0) 
II  stadium  (n = 4) 
III stadium  (n = 8) 
IV stadium  (n=15) 

 
 

/ 
0.86 ± 0.14 
0.81 ± 0.02 
0.70 ± 0.06 

Control 1.00 ± 0.11 
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Figure 3 – sTfR in patients with malignant lymphoma and healthy individuals 

Slika 3 ‡ sTfR kaj pacienti so maligen limfom 
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Figure 4 – Correlation between  sTfR and Hb in patients  
with malignant lymphoma 

Slika 4 ‡ Korelacija me|u sTfR i Hb kaj pacienti so maligen limfom 
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Figure 5 – Correlation between  O/P Epo and O/P sTfR in patients  
with malignant lymphoma 

Slika 5 ‡  Korelacija me|u O/P Epo i O/P sTfR kaj pacienti  
so maligen limfom 
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Discussion and conclusions 
 
Our results show that in 48% of patients with malignant lymphoma the 

erythropoietic activity is reduced in accordance with the sTfR values. Most of 
them were patients in the third or the fourth disease stadium. On the other hand, 
33% of the patients with malignant lymphoma had inappropriate Epo pro-
duction for the degree of anemia. Low values for O/PEpo were found parti-
cularly in patients in the fourth disease stadium. Patients with inappropriate Epo 
also had an inappropriate sTfR response to anemia which is confirmed by the 
correlation between O/PEpo and O/PsTfR. 

Reduced Epo production in patients with malignant lymphoma has also 
been found by others [7, 10]. From the relatively small number of studies which 
evaluate the efficacy of recombinant erythropoietin for the treatment of anemia 
in patients with malignant lymphoma it was realized that the efficacy of rHuEpo 
is greater in patients with inappropriate Epo production. Patients with high se-
rum Epo values needed much higher doses of recombinant erythropoietin to 
achieve a reasonable therapeutic effect [10, 11, 12]. 

In general, a lot of studies which assess the pathogenesis of anemia in 
patients with malignant diseases show that, in these patients, the anemia does 
not stimulate an appropriate Epo response [13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21]. In 
most of the cases patients do not show an appropriate increase in erythropoietin 
concentration with decreasing hemoglobin concentration as is the case with iron 
deficiency anemia. 

Inhibition of Epo production is thought to be linked to many cytokines 
(Il-1, TNF, TGF-β, interferons) which otherwise take part in the initiation and 
mediation of the inflammatory and immunological reactions in the human body 
[22]. Increased serum concentrations of Il-1, TNF, INF-γ, TGF-β, Il-6 are often 
found in patients with different cancers [23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28]. Il-1, TNF and 
TGF in experiments with human hepatoma cell line (model system for inve-
stigation of Epo production regulation) inhibit the Epo production under hypo-
xic conditions. On the contrary, Il-6 stimulates it [29]. The inhibitory action of 
these cytokines on the erythroid precursors has been antagonized by supplemen-
ting high Epo doses [30].  

In conclusion, the reduced Epo production has an important role in the 
pathogenesis of anemia in a significant number of patients with malignant 
lymphoma. Unambigously, the anemia in patients with malignant lymphoma 
appears because of the decreased erythropoiesis as a consequence of bone mar-
row infiltration with lymphoma cells as well as inadequate Epo production. 
Most probably, the inadequate Epo production in patients with malignant lymp-
homa is as that seen in the anemia of chronic diseases whose mechanism is not 
clear. Therefore the indications for treatment with rHuEpo should be based on 
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the adequacy of endogenous Epo to the degree of anemia, taking into con-
sideration the fact that the concentration of endogenous erythropoietin is not the 
only parameter of therapy response to rHuEpo. 
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A p s t r a k t: Limfomite se heterogena grupa malignomi. 30‡50% od  

pacientite, u{te pred  po~nuvawe so hemo- i radioterapijata imaat ane-
mija. Patogenezata na anemijata e multifaktorielna i s# u{te ne e  napol-
no jasna. Ponovi ispituvawa uka`uvaat na povrzanost na anemijata kaj 
pacientite so limfomi i nesoodvetnata produkcija na eritropoetin za 
daden stepen anemija. Od ovie soznanija, proizleze celta na ispituvaweto: 
da se evaluira eritropoetinskata produkcija kaj pacientite so maligen 
limfom kako bi se definirale klini~kite sostojbi prateni so nedostig na 
Epo i grupata pacienti koi bi imale najgolema korist od terapijata so 
rHuEpo.  

Ispituvani se 27 pacienti so maligen limfom. Kontrolnata grupa 
ja so~inuvaat 25 pacienti so anemija od nedostig na `elezo. 14 zdravi 
ispitanici ja pretstavuvaat t.n. „normalna kontrola“. Soodvetnosta na Epo 
produkcijata e procenuvana od grafi~kiot prikaz na linearnata regresija 
me|u Epo i hemoglobinot (Hb) kaj kontrolnata grupa, kako i vrz osnova na 
soodnosot O/PEpo, kako merka za stepenot na soodvetnosta na Epo produkci-
jata (O ‡ opservirana Epo vrednost, P ‡ presmetana Epo vrednost od regre-
sionata ravenka na kontrolata). Eritropoetskata aktivnost e procenuvana 
od grafi~kiot prikaz na linearnata regresija me|u solubilnite transfe-
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rinski receptori (sTfR) i Hb kaj kontrolnata grupa i soodnosot O/PsTfR, 
kako merka za stepenot na soodvetnosta na eritropoetskata aktivnost (O ‡ 
opservirana sTfR vrednost, P ‡ presmetana sTfR vrednost od regresionata 
ravenka na kontrolata). 

Najdena e signifikantna inverzna korelacija me|u Epo i Hb kaj 
pacientite so maligen limfom (r = ‡0.76, p < 0.001). 33% od pacientite  
imaat nesoodveten Epo odgovor od anemijata. Vrednosta na O/PEpo e signi-
fikantno pomala vo sporedba so kontrolata i isto taka go potvrduva 
postoeweto na nesoodvetna eritropoetinska produkcija. Kaj pacientite so 
maligen limfom postoi signifikantna negativna korelacija me|u sTfR i 
Hb (r = ‡0.056, p < 0.001). Nesoodveten sTfR od anemijata imaat 76% od paci-
entite. Pozitivnata korelacija me|u O/PEpo i O/PsTfR upatuva na povrza-
nost me|u nesoodvetnata eritropoetinska produkcija i nesoodvetnata eri-
tropoeza (r = 0.79, p < 0.001). 

Vo zaklu~ok mo`e da se ka`e deka rezultatite od ovaa studija 
nedvosmisleno poka`uvaat deka anemijata kaj pacientite so maligen lim-
fom se dol`i na smalenata eritropoeza, koja e posledica na limfomskata 
infiltracija na koskenata srcevina  i na nesoodvetnata  Epo produkcija. 
Pri toa, nesoodvetnata Epo produkcija kaj pacientite so maligen limfom, 
najverojatno e od vidot na onaa {to se sre}ava kaj pacientite so anemija od 
hroni~ni zaboluvawa i ima nejasen mehanizam na nastanuvawe.  

 

Klu~ni zborovi: maligen limfom, eritropoetin, solubilni transferinski 
receptori. 


